Abstract: Plant communities dominated by Phragmites japonica and described as Phragmitetum japonicae Minamikawa 1963 were studied in northern part of the Korean Peninsula. 40 sampled relevés were compared with similar vegetation in South Korea and Japan. In total 118 phytocoenological relevés were synthesized. Three subassociations (artemisietosum feddei, boehmerietosum spicatae and inops) were described as new. Two subassociations (humuletosum scandentis and polygonetosum thunbergii) described from Japan were found also in Korea. The problems of classification of this heterogeneous and species-poor vegetation unit were discussed.
Introduction
Phragmites japonica Steud. (syn. P. prostrata Mak., P. prostratus Mak., P. serotina Kom., P. communis var. pumila Hack.) is sparsely distributed wetland reed in the Korean Peninsula. More frequent is Phragmites communis Trin. (syn. P. longivalvis Steud., P. communis var. longivalvis (Steud.) Miq., P. nakiana Honda, P. australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steud., Arundo vulgaris Lam., Arundo phragmites L.). Third species of this genus occurring in this territory is Phragmites karka (Retz.) Trin. ex Steud. (syn. Arundo karka Retz., Sericula japonica Steud., Oxyanthe japonica Steud.). Manual of the Korean Grasses (Lee Y.-N. 1966) and Korean floras (Lee T.-B. 1999 , 2003 , Park 2003 , Yang et al. 2004 , Lee Y.-N. 2006 ) state distribution of the P. japonica in Korean Peninsula, Japan, China and Taiwan, Ohwi (1965 Ohwi ( , 1984 more in Ryukyus, Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu and Ussuri, and Voroshilov (1966 Voroshilov ( , 1982 in southern Primorje.
From the North Korea P. japonica was mentioned by Anonymous (1976 Anonymous ( , 1979 , Ri & Hoang (1984) , Wan (1987) , Kim et al. (1988) ; from the Korean Peninsula generally by Yang et al. (2004) and Lee Y.-N. (2006) etc. It grows up height 1.5-2 m (3 m, Lee Y.-N. 1966 Lee Y.-N. , 2006 . Fertile stands analysed in the North Korea attain the height up to 1.5 m. Sterile stands along mountain streams are frequently lower and attain hardly 80-100 cm.
Comparison of floristic composition of available phytocoenological relevés dominated by Phragmites japonica from Korea and Japan and their classification is the aim of this paper.
Occurrence of Phragmites japonica in plant communities Information on communities with the Phragmites japonica in the North Korea besides our data is not known. Jarolímek et al. (1991) published its occurrence in three communities within eight described units of annual nitrophilous vegetation of pond and riverbank. Highest constancy (33%) was noted in the Persicarietum posumbu Jarolímek et al. 1991 , less in the Polygonetum thunbergii Lohm. et Miyawaki 1962 (23%) and lowest in the Polygonetum sieboldii-hydropiperis Okuda 1978 (10%). These data were used by Sádlo & Kolbek (1997) in the synthesis of North Korean ruderal and segetal vegetation. High constancy of Phragmites japonica (75%) published Jarolímek & Kolbek (2006) in the community dominated by shrub willow Artemisio feddei-Salicetum gracilistylae Jarolímek et Kolbek 2006 from the Kumgang-san Mts and Sujang-san Mts. In the section dealing with succession of this community they published phytocoenological relevés indicating that succession of this willow community starts just in communities dominated by P. japonica (3 and 5 of seven degree Braun-Blanquet scale). The dominance of P. japonica decreases till in stands with higher dominance of the Salix gracilistyla (2)3-5. So, P. japonica is bonded mainly to the gravel alluvia of mountain rivers and towards lower parts of rivers with loamy soils and closer shrub stands cover of P. japonica decreases. It is probable that there are several different succession lines depending on frequency and intensity of disturbances (floods).
In the vegetation studies from the South Korea P. japonica is not too frequent. Kim (1983) Table 2 .
mon occurrence of this species in secondary vegetation of the burned area of a mountain in Daugji-Dong of the Gyeongsangbuk-do province. In 1998 it was published within the flora of Mt. Namsan Park, Seoul (Kil et al. 1998) . It was found also in flora of Baek-Doo great mountain chain and it is considered as pasture and medicinal source (Kwak et al. 1999) . P. japonica was registered with low cover also in three phytocoenological relevés of the Ulmus pumila-community at the Dong River, Gangwon-do. In species composition of this community also other species of the association Phragmitetum japonicae occurred, e.g. Artemisia princeps, Humulus japonica, Phalaris arundinacea etc. (Choung et al. 2003) . The Ulmus pumila-community was studied in mid-and upper stream and it is possible to suppose that in the upper stream besides this community also larger stands of the association Phragmitetum japonicae may occur. P. japonica with frequency 67.4% was published in Pinus densiflora forests in streamside position at Mt. Seorak (Chun et al. 2006) . Besides the occurrence in the Phragmitetum japonicae the species P. japonica is frequently published within the association Salicetum gracilistylae from the Japan island and districts Shikoku, Chugoku, Chubu, Kanto and Tohoku (Miyawaki 1982 (Miyawaki , 1983 (Miyawaki , 1985 (Miyawaki , 1986 (Miyawaki , 1987 . Phragmites japonica is present also in other communities of river alluviums in these regions, but with low frequency and dominancy. Stands of this species were found along with study of vegetation dynamics on alluvial bars of the Ibi River in Central Japan (Ishikawa 1991) . Minamikawa (1979: 285) in his work on River Nagara vegetation wrote: "Phragmites japonica associations grow between the brinks and Salix gracilistyla subassociations in the mountain stream district and upper stream district. They grow even on pebbly ground and sandy ground".
Phragmitetum japonicae in Northeast Asia
The association Phragmitetum japonicae was described by Minamikawa (1963) from riverside of the Yahagi River, Middle Honshu, Japan. Within the association five subassociations were distinguished: Phragmitetum japonicae salicetosum, anaphaletosum margaritaceae, kummerowietosum, miscanthetosum, and humuletosum. Only first three ones are supplemented by synthetic phytosociological tables. Understanding of connections among vegetation units is difficult because of tables have not clear explanations and relation to the individual described units. The association was accepted to the Vegetation of Japan and named as Phragmitetum japonicae Minamikawa 1963. It was documented by phytosociological relevés from Kyushu, Shikoku, Chugoku, Kinki, Chubu, Tohoku and Hokkaido (Miyawaki 1981 (Miyawaki , 1982 (Miyawaki , 1983 (Miyawaki , 1984 (Miyawaki , 1985 (Miyawaki , 1987 (Miyawaki , 1988 and by synoptic table of 47 relevés from the district Kanto. This association was divided into the four subassociations (and within them to ten variants): subass. Polygonum thunbergii (2 var.), subass. typicum (4 var.), subass. Artemisia princeps and subass. Humulus scandens (4 var.).
From the South Korea only one relevé was published with the association name, namely from the riverside of the Nak-dong River, Hanchon area (Song & Song 1996) . The same relevé published Song (2001) again. One relevé published with name Impatiens textori community by Choung & Lee (2001) from catchment area of the Geumho River, Daegu and Gyeongsangbuk-do is also assigneable to this association.
Material and methods
Streamside and riverside vegetation dominated by Phragmites japonica was analysed and synthesised using BraunBlanquet approach (Braun-Blanquet 1964) . In the year 1990 forty relevés of Phragmites japonica stands were obtained in North Korea in the Myohyang-san Mts, Sujang-san Mts and the Kumgang-san Mts. Mosses and lichens were not found in analysed stands. 76 relevés published from Japan (Miyawaki 1981 (Miyawaki , 1982 (Miyawaki , 1983 (Miyawaki , 1984 (Miyawaki , 1985 (Miyawaki , 1987 (Miyawaki , 1988 and 2 relevés from South Korea (Song & Song 1996; Choung & Lee 2001; Song 2001) were used for comparison with North Korean data and preparation of synoptic table. Names of plants follow Ri & Hoang (1984) Before the numerical classification values of abundance and dominance were transformed to the nines degree ordinal scale (Maarel 1979) . Cluster analysis was performed using program HIERCLUS from SYN-TAX 2000 package (Podani 2001) . β-flexible clustering method (β = −0.25) and Jaccard's coefficient was used. Following yielded dendrogram ( Fig. 1 ) with minor modification (shifting of relevés 89 and 104) the phytocoenological tables were arranged in program FYTOPACK (Jarolímek & Schlosser 1997) . In synoptic table accesoric species are summarised in numbers in the bottom of the table.
Results

Growth characteristics of Phragmites japonica
Several meters long aboveground stolons represent a striking and typical feature of this species on gravel and stony alluvia of mountain rivers. From nodes of shoots numerous new plants outgrow and enroot. In consequence of that, stands are polycorms consist of many tens stalks and every stalk is potentially able to grow individually. During study of reed stands in the Kumgang-san Mts on the Onjong River 30 plots of 1 m 2 were established for measuring of selected data (see Table 1). Resulting simple values show basic parameters of one macro-population and they are not suitable for larger generalisation. Even though, they show that the height of mountain streams stands do not over 2 m. This holds for stands of various cover of Phragmites japonica, also for that with high cover of this species (cf. Table 1 ). The table contains maximum heights of stems in analysed plots. Of course, average height of stand in the plot was lower. The cover of stand is partially correlated with number of P. japonica stalksnumber of stalks exceeds 200 stalks on m 2 in stands with high cover (95%). It seems that in conditions of high disturbance sparse reedy stands with lower height prevail. Height is higher in successively more advanced stands. After floods on boulder and gravel alluviums of mountain streams initially substrata without vegeta- Explanation: A -subass. artemisietosum feddei; B -subass. humuletosum scandentis; C -subass. polygonetosum thunbergii; Dsubass. boehmerietosum spicatae; E -subass. inops.
or less well differentiated (Table 2) . They may be classified on the level of subassociations. Only two units were indentical with units published by Minamikawa (1963) and supplied by phytosociological relevés by Miyawaki (1982: subass. polygonetosum thunbergii; 1985 , 1986 subass. humuletosum scandentis). Other three units are described as new in this article.
Phragmitetum japonicae artemisietosum feddei subass. nova hoc loco Nomenclatural type: Table 3 , rel. 11
Differential species: Table 2 , column A This community was found mainly in North Korea in the Kumgang-san Mts and Myohyang-san Mts. Only one relevé comes from Japan. Number of species in relevés from Korea varies between 6 and 19 species (average 12 species per relevé); relevé from Japan contains 10 species. Besides the dominant Phragmites japonica also species Artemisia feddei, Agropyron ciliare, Clematis serratifolia, Geum aleppicum, Cirsium maackii, Cardamine flexuosa and Impatiens noli-tangere markedly exercise in stands. Arthraxon hispidus has higher fre- In two or one relevé only: quency, too.
Phragmitetum japonicae humuletosum scandentis (Minamikawa 1963) Miyawaki 1985 Lectotype: Miyawaki (1985 , Table 44 , rel. 20 Differential species: Table 2 , column B This subassociation name was mentioned Minamikawa (1963) without phytosociological relevé. Probably the first relevé were published till Miyawaki (1985) from the Chubu district. Our synthesis of this unit contains 37 relevés (Table 2 , column B). Species richness is in average 15 species per relevé. 20 relevés from Korean Peninsula (Table 3 , column B) were gathered in the Kumgang-san Mts. In these relevés species richness varies from 9 to 29(39) species and the average -17 species is slightly higher than in whole data set. Artemisia asiatica belongs to differential species (Table 2 , column B), but in Korean data its differential importance decreases. Next differential species, Commelina communis and Humulus japonica (syn. H. scandens) are present in Korean data with less constancy than in following subassociation. Other species (Table 3 , column B) have in Korean data good differential function, but in whole data set they are less visible.
Phragmitetum japonicae polygonetosum thunbergii Miyawaki 1982 Lectotype: Miyawaki (1982) , Table 51 , rel. 6 Differential species: Table 2 , column C The community was described by Miyawaki (1982) from the Shikoku Island based on 10 relevés, which are divided to two variants: var. typicum and var. Salix gracilistyla. In numerical classification of whole data set 52 relevés prevailingly from Japan were ordered into this subassociation. Only four of them came from Korea: 2 relevés from Kumgang-san Mts (south boundary of North Korea) and 2 from river valleys in central and south part of the Korean Peninsula (South Korea). In average 8 species is present in relevé; relevés from North Korea content also of 8 species, relevés from South Korea have 13 and 17 species respectively. Delimitation of differential species in this extremely variable unit is practically impossible. In whole data set ( This extremely species poor (in average 3 species per relevé), but dense stands with high cover of Phragmites japonica seem to be monocoenoses. Besides the P. japonica all other species occur casually. These stands were noted in North Korea (Myohyang-san Mts) and in Japan.
Discussion
In the studied region the association Phragmitetum japonicae is characterised by several features, which increase its heterogeneity and species composition variability and complicate its classification:
1. repeated disturbance of stands and habitats (riversides), 2. speedy succession of stands vs. blocked succession, 3. penetration of accesoric species founding well life conditions for their ecesis, 4. relatively low number of species in stands causes that exchange of several species markedly influences position of community in classification space, 5. phytogeographically heterogeneous area of distribution. Minamikawa (1963) and Miyawaki (1982 Miyawaki ( , 1985 Miyawaki ( , 1986 in their studies probably perceived this situation and solved it by description of numerous subassociations and variants. Units were usually described ad hoc for several stands (relevés) from limited regions without comparison with earlier published units and without synthesis of all relevés.
Stands of the community Phragmitetum japonicae are, besides the natural influence by phytogeographically related taxa, affected also by watercourse disturbance interval and terrain position. In narrow channels and in upper streams of mountain brooks stands are usually modest and in slender belt along the stream. On gravel substratum is only limited life space for development of herb undergrowth of reed. The main reason is aggressive watercourse after spring snow melting and during monsoon season. Only small number of species is successful in ecesis and some of them are casual invaders from the surrounding stands. Gravel alluvium contains a small amount of sandy soil with minimum of nutrients and humus, which are egested. Reeds in that condition attain only low height (25-70 cm).
Quite different situation is at mid-and low streams of brooks and rivers. Speed of watercourse decreases and sedimentation processes prevail above the washing away. Valleys are usually wider and reed stands occupy larger plots. Floods disturb them with lower intensity and in longer time spans. In this way conditions for stabilisation of reed polycorms and successful ecesis of the other species are much better than in upper streams. Height of reed stands is higher and exceeds two meters.
In low part of streams human management limits development of reed stands. Suitable areas are transformed into field plantations, rarely into meadows. Consequently reed stand for phytosociological study are rare.
Besides natural features of reed stands, their classification is complicated by territorial inequality of analysed data set. The most relevés come from Japan; on the other hand only two relevés come from large territory of South Korea. There is no space for synchorological analysis of the association and lower units. Also syntaxonomical synthesis is laden by regional factor. In one smaller region is more easily to delimitate differential species. In this way defined differential species usually vanish validity in larger territory and in larger data set of relevés. Some differential species arise in several units or in one unit have only low constancy. This is visible e.g. in the subassociation P. j. polygonetosum thunbergii. In original description were stated as differential species of this subassociation Persicaria thunbergii, P. hydropiper and in one variant also Salix gracilistyla (Miyawaki 1982: Table 51 ). Evaluation of our data from the North Korea does not confirm the same level of validity of the differential species like in data from Japan. Species originally defined like differential occur in the Korean data in comparable frequency in two or more units (Table 3 ). In synoptic table of all accessible relevés Persicaria hydropiper has no the differential function, because of its occurrence in four from five units. Persicaria thunbergii participates in three from five subassociations, but in subassociation P. j. polygonetosum thunbergii it attains the highest frequency, which is three times higher than in other units (Table 2 , column C).
Unclear differentiation of lower units of the association started already in original description. Author named five subassociations, but only subass. P. j. salicetosum, P. j. anaphaletosum and P. j. kummerowietosum are supplemented by tables with constancy classes of individual species. Either above-mentioned works of Miyawaki (1981 Miyawaki ( , 1982 Miyawaki ( , 1983 Miyawaki ( , 1984 Miyawaki ( , 1985 Miyawaki ( , 1987 Miyawaki ( , 1988 with complete relevé data did not solve this problem. It was not the goal of his works -they summarised information on vegetation of individual Japan islands and did not synthesize individual units. Therefore a new lectotypes of some subassociations had to be stated.
This synthesis used the largest data set of the association Phragmitetum japonicae, but we feel that it does not solve the problem generally. The reason is in unequal distribution of relevés with regard to natural association distribution area and great intra-association variability, and insufficient number of relevés. This work summarises until now known data and shows questions connected with this association.
